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A NATIVE INDIAN Hf1(l
As one îvay i0 svhich the Eat Ind

pressing Clistian Lrutb, suc gise a hyr
native of India. It is said chat sonue
Christians went t0 a missionar>' and a
soisicli îley couid fre! j i huir /uaris
dîd English Isymns. So the inissionar
ail sîlîn could wvrite hymnu shouid do sc
svere sent in, and ihis is one of îlsem

VIA DOLOROSA.
Wliitiier witb tIsat ersbing lI
Over Balimus dintal roacl,
Ail TIs> body suflering n,
O my God i wbere dont Thou gi

Wbltber, Jeaus, goest TI
Son of God, vhât ducat
On thue oity'a dolorous
With tchat croous ? O aou

Tell mue, fainting, dying Lord,
Dont Tbou o! thien owuî accord
Bemur chat cross 7 or did Thyî1 foc
'Gainaii Tlîy wili chat load imp
Patient aufferer, bous cas t
Boa Tisec faiot. and flu, and die
Presscd, anud puiled, and crusho

-By tIsat cross apon Tiieebound
Weary armn and staggsriiig limbs
Visage rnarred, cyte grosvisg dii
Tongue aillparehed, aind falot a
Brojard snd sore in oeery part.
Duet Thon op teoCalv-ary go
On chat cross in ebame and woe
Malefato-u aither aide-
Tu ho nsiied aind orucified

A PLEA FOR OUR MISSION
BY NIRS. HERRICK JOHNS

lt mu>' seem the rnerest truîsrn t sa'
realize ushat triais and diffictulties cons
mîssionaries on the foreigo field, and t
ought tn pra>' mat earnest>' for th
Yct ma>' h not be tIsat, like miny> anc
keen edge bas been biunted througb
tin and a sort of indefinite application
matter lies but vaguel>' in oui- mind
appeai as it sbouid te our uyrnpath
Especially since in these modern da
and over to ourseives and to others,
different Mtter t0 beconse a mussionar
paredl with the eariy days of missions
space are pîitctiçally annihîlated tIsaat
corne home much ofîrner iban they
foreign countries are now visited and in
entent b>' Englisb-seaking people, wb
anies ma>' oeet, and wiîls whorn the>'
course, and tIse amrenulies of horne life
sionaries are grouped together, espec
mosi !imfriant stations ;and that ida
and civi izat ion bave penemrated eeariy
greater or ice extent. Saying ail tbis
ofien virtualîs' dismiss the maîter frorn
contehît ourselves with furnisbing sucb
pected ; with kceping general track of
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IN. oe on, and wvith praying in a general %vay for ail mission-
ian mind is ex. aries, and thinking in an unconscious way chat tbey do
mion i b a nlot need more interest or sympathy chan any oilîer
Of uhesc In In ,,rkers.
sked for hvmns , Because ihis is perhaps more largely the case %viih us
more than tiîcy than uve arc aware, it may nlot be ainiss for us to con-
y sent word that sider in detaîi some of the more obvious and peculiar

i.One hundrcd trials whici arc found in luie upen ibe foreign field. Of
course, the first thing ta be mrentiord is tise going

* itself,-the breaking of the home ties, the loneiy p.iss-
ing o11t from ail] that makes homne lîfe dear and desirabio.

ad, \We necd flot linger upon this consideration, as ît is the
one most oftcn and largely dwelî upon, though it cornes
more directiy to our hearts when we hear-as wc did

0? recentiy in our owen circie of friends-of a Young man
going out t0 india, wbose mother was so il[ whien the

liou ? cime for his depai turcecamie chat it was leared bis going
Thîou ,,ould resuit in ber deaîh. But bis part y %vas ready,
way bis appointments and arrangements were made; es

garer, gay 1 niother was brave and contented, ieaning on the Ever-
lasting aims, and he could ]cave her there, know-
ing that ail wouid be wel. lie mnissed cablegram

a and letters eni route, and heard nu word of life or
seS desîh fer near>' two months, when he reached thec

station la ,hich he usas appointed, learning there in
gîcat shankfiuiness thbat the precieus life sua. spared and

dand grousid gaining in strength and vigor.
Added to ibis triai of the actuai going, is cbat sense

of racing tbe unknown, which, uthether we are conscious
of it or net, is a large elementin our natural dread of

*i death. Esen when Coing abroad for a brief pleasure
t beart. trip, we often experience ibis bauntîng sente of mystery

and unrealit>' chat somehow mars thse pleasure for a
limie. Having arrived upon bis fiel], nrxt comes upen
oui- rissionary the babel and bewiiderrnent of the
forcigo language. The interest awakened b>' novelty
ni surroundings may for awshile keep ibis trouble in
aheyance ;but tbe lime comes, tonner or later, siiici
tihe fnreign tongue is a source of positive triai. Every
ose wbo bas been abroad, even on European countries,

ARIÎS. will remember the homesickness chat now and then
ON. seized opon the heart because oni>' one's osvn little

party spoke the borne language. But on mission ground
y chat %ve hardlyibiths becomes, for a trne, a settied element of dîscons-
tant>' beset our fort and trial, at ieast Honti thse slruggie usith the
hat Iberefore sve language for one's self Cives partial fainiliarity usill il,
ern ai aIl limes. and duils somiehat the longing for the music of the
chber îruism, its home speech. tIse hoine ways, the home life.
frequrnt repeli- Anotber triai, and somewhat peruliar one, grnws nul
,. unîiil ihe us-Iole of the necessarl> very close association of the mission-
s, and does flot aries %vith each oîber. TIse nid proverb chtIsa«o house
y and affection. usas ever yet large enougb for tusu farnilies," wîile
Ys, sic say over somewbat exaggerated, as proverbs are apt to be, con-
bat it lu a very tains ut boitoîu a profound trutb. Sonie one bas said,
y now as coin- "Grace can duscîl where You jand 1 cannot ;"and it

t hat time and -certain>' requires a ïreat deal of grace t0 enabie people.
tIse mîssinnaries of diffening or completel>' opposite castes, tempers and

used ;that ail personal habits, and rnetbods of îvork to live- uvthout
îhabited to sorte more ni leus friction in sucb close association as is often
arn tbe mission- necessai y at our mission stations. Ntissianaries are
May enjo>' inter- but Isuman, and ail bave their faults and sveak, points,
;that more mis- hich grace may modify, but flot absoiuteiy transform.

:ially at ail the People in sucb circunistances bave an unusuai armunt
cas of education nf watcbîng, a vieil as praying, to do ta keep thse home
ail nations to a aîmosphere brîgbî and sunny, and to repreuss manifesta-
do use nt too tion of dissatisfacîion and discomfort, and sente of dis-

Our îninds, and barmony. It needu but sligbt reflection t0 sec ctIibis
funds as are ex- mu' bc, in sorne cases, one of the sorest triais of mis-
thse work carried sio lie.


